Dear Parent / Carer
JOIN STARDUST CHEERLEADERS
AFTER SCHOOL CLUB – Reception to Year 5
The club will be run by Anna Valentine. Anna is a fully qualified and insured cheerleading coach
with the BCA and UKCA. She also has the necessary DBS clearance and first aid qualifications. It
will run for all years and will help children develop self-confidence, self-discipline and teamwork
skills.
The cheerleaders will be working towards their STAR AWARDS. A certificate will be presented
on the last week of term, when there will be a PERFORMANCE for family and friends. We also
have an optional uniform we encourage cheerleaders to wear to sessions and performances.
Dates
The club will run on Fridays and will be held in the school hall on the following dates: 11th, 18th
and 25th June. 2nd, 9th and 16th July. (Total 6 weeks) from 3:30pm to 4:30pm. There will be a
charge of £5.00 a session. This will be payable to Anna on the first week of the term (not weekly),
making a total of £30.
Payment
Preferred payment would be by bank transfer, quoting your child’s full name as your reference:
Name: Feel the Music
Sort code: 404101
Account: 81301683
I also accept cash in a clearly named envelope however I cannot accept cheques.
Due to number restrictions please return the below slip as soon as possible. Please email or
post your slip to Anna directly. Places will be given on a first come first served basis.
If you do not hear from me please assume you have a space.
Any questions or to return your slip please contact Anna directly;
Tel: 07506 722399.
Email: feelthemusicschoolofdance@hotmail.com
Address: Oshawa High Street, Spetisbury, Dorset, DT11 9DW.
Thank you
Anna

................................................................................................................................................................
I ............................................................ give permission for..................................................................
class...................................... to attend cheerleading club on Fridays 3:30-4:30.
Mobile.....................................................Email Address: ......................................................................
Any medical conditions/concerns………………..……………………………………………………
Signature: .............................................................................. Dated:.....................................................

